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Mill City Beaten Butter, Egg Prices
Still Unchanged

STATE SURPLUS

TALK ALL BUNK
NEW YORK STOCKS

Closing Quotations by Associated Press

Alaska Juneau 18 'a d 58
Allied Chemical As Dye lttt Liggett & Myers B 115'a
American Can 126 Liquid Carbonic 38 Va

American Commercial Alcohol 2B Montgomery Ward 39
American Sc Foreign Power 8',, Nash Motors
American Power Ac Light 9); National Biscuit 33ai
American Smelting & Ref. B'i National Dairy Products 22
American Tobacco B 102 National Distillers 20
American T As T 169 '3 Pacific Gas Ac Electric 351.4
Anaconda 3U Packard SV2
Atchison 74, JO Penney 76
Atlantic Ret 32 Penn R R 351,4
Bendlx Aviation 23 Phillips Petroleum 46
Bethlehem Bteel 534 Public Service N J 47
Boeing Air 23 Pullman 44
Burroughs Adding Machine 30 '2 Sears Roebuck 64 ',4
California Pack 35 Shell Union 17'
J I Case 100 Southern Pacific 31
Caterpillar Tractor 67 standard Brands 16
Chrysler 94 Standard Oil of California 46
Commercial Solvent 20 standard OU of Now Jersey t9
Continental Can 79 Btuclebaker 10

Corn Products 60 13
CurtiBs Wright 4',$ Union Carbide - 77
Du Pont 146 Union Pacific 124
Eastman 159 United Air Lines 10
General Electric 39 United Aircraft 28 "4
General Poods 33 United Corporation 7
General Motors 57 U S Industrial Alcohol 40
Gold Dust 10 US Rubber 49
Horn en take Mining 622 U S Steel 61
International Harvester 67 Westlnghouse Electric 120
Internationa) Nickel 48 U Woolworth 54
International T At T 17 CLOSING CURB QUOTATIONS
Johns Manvllle 116 Cities Service 0
Kennecott 33 Electric Bond & Share 18

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Portland, Ore., Feb. 7 (IP) Butter
market was steady. No price chang-
es for the day, Butterfat prices re
mained the same.

Eggs held steady to strong, with-
out price changes.

Better demand for local potatoes
Is reported. There Is a greater call
for Scappoose Gems to retailers
around $1.50 cental for No. 1 stock
while Deschutes Is quoted to $1.65

Both spinach and green onions
show an acute shortage here. Local
green onions have advanced to 35
40c dozen bunches, an unusually
high mark. '

California asparagus is selling
slowly around C lb.

Market Is more active for spring
Chinook salmon at the lowered
price.

Crabs continue in an oversuppiy
with sharp price shading during the
last 24 hours.

Demand for cold storage halibut
Is slow.

Apple trade is again congested
Chicken demand is strong witn

premiums reported for Leghorns
during the day.

OBITUARY

ALLEN J. DAVIE
Stayton Funeral services were held

at Aumsvllle Wednesday for Allen J.
Davie, 78, a native of that community
and a resident nearly ll his life there.
He died at the Deaconess hospital In
Salem Monday, having been a pa-
tient there for a year and a half. Mr.
Davie was a son of Allen Davie, who
came to Oregon in the immigration
of 1842 and Cynthia Brown Davie. Mr.
and Mrs. Davie were said to have been
the second white couple married in
what ts now Oregon. Allen J. Davie,
Jr., was born July 1, 1657, on the old
land donation claim which his father
took up and up to the time of his
Illness was still farming a portion of
the land which had belonged to his
father. He Is survived ay a son whose
whereabouts are unknewn, three sis-

ters, Mary Davie of Salem, Mrs. Anne
Bell of Toledo and Mrs. Otto Grounds
of Seattle, and a brothei, Tom Davie
of eastern Oregon. These four sur-
vive of the 11 children In the pio-
neer's family. George Davie of Stay-to- n

Is a nephew. At the funeral Wed-
nesday Henry Porter M Aumsvllle of-

ficiated. The services were under the
dlrctlon of W. A. Weddle & Son of
Stayton.

MRS. MAGDALEN A 1VEIS
Mt. Angel Funeral services for Mrs.

Magdalena Wels, 95 years and 22 days
of age, who died at her home here
Tuesday morning were held from St.
Mary's Catholic church with Inter-
ment in Mt. Calvary cemetery. Rev.
Father Alcutn sang the requiem high
mass and was assisted n the sanctuary
and at the graveside bv Rev. Father
Ildephonse. Rev. Father Placldus pre-
sided at the organ during the mass
and led the St. Mary's choir. The pall-
bearers, who were grandchildren and
great grandchildren t the deceased
were Albert Wels, Ben Wels, Joseph
Schlndler, John Hassler. Ben Travtss
and Ollle Zodrow. Among the out- -

visitors attending the funer-
al were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerber and
daughter Sophie and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kerber and daughter Mildred
or stavton. sen weis ana air. ana
Mrs. Ollle Zodrow and family of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schlndler
of Gervals. Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman
and son Carl of Sublimity and Mrs.,
Pete Prantl and son Carl of Gervals.
Surviving the deceased are seven cnn- -

LEADERS DULL

AS LOW PRICE

STOCKS BOOM

New York, Feb. 7 (IP) Low priced
Issues were active on the stock ex

change today as some of the rec-

ognized leaders turned duU In nar-
row Dries movement.

Several Individual shares were In

heavy demand at sharply rising pri-

ces. Auburn automobile soared near
ly 5 points. Acme steel also Jumped
nearly 6, while gains of 2 points or
more were made oy uoca wjib
Mack Trucks. Midland Steel pro
ducts, Western Pacific preferred,
and Western Union. Oluett Peabody
was uo 6 points at its high. .

Allied Chemical made the widest
decline 3 points. Several oU

shares were depressed on remarks
attributed to Sir Henri Deterdlng
that oU prices were due for a drop
Local oil experts did not agree, but
some traders sold Standard or New
Jersey and some of the other petro
leum issues at concessions. Silvers
dlppled as did some of the aviation
shares and coppers.

Automobile shares were mixed.
Southern Pacific. Union Oil of

California, and Western Union
made new tops.

American Telephone held near its
recent high level until the last few
minutes when it slipped back slight'
ly to a small net loss. Railroad
shares were quieter and so were the
leading utilities.

Volume approximated 3,560,000

shares compared with 2,750,000
shares yesterday. Curb sales were
1,263,000 shares compared with

shares yesterday.
Dow, Jones preliminary closing

averages showed Industrial 150.17

off .69, railroad 46.76 off .17, utility
32.63 up .02. i

wooTsaTeT .

fairly light
Boston, Feb. 7 MT The Commer-

cial Bulletin will say tomorrow:
"Stocks of old domestic wool are

exceedingly limited and sales light.
Resales of Texas wools, bought on
contract, have been fairly consider-
able. There have been fair supple-
mentary sales of foreign wool at
prices fully firm as compared with
a week ago and in some Instances
fractionally dearer.

"Foreign markets have been slight-
ly stronger, with America buying
more freely 'down under'.

"Manufacturers report more buy-

ing resistance on the new higher
price levels.

'Contracting is spreading in the
west, mostly for fine wools at about
the level which has been current
In Texas. '

"Mohair is very firm, though not
especially active."

The Bulletin will publish the fol-

lowing quotations:
Oregon: fine and f. m. staple

tine and f. m. clothing
Mohair: Oregon,
(Foreign prices in bond.)

90 VAGRANTS A DAY

ENTERING OREGON

Just as he did with his troops on
the Mexican border In 1015-1- Gov-
ernor Martin today ordered a per-
iod of "watchful wailing" for state
policemen before retaliating against
California's border blockade on
transients.

Ninety men are "riding tho rods"
Into Oregon every day from the
north and east, Supt. Charles P.
Pray of the state police reported to
the governor.

"We are bidding God speed to all
those going out of the state, but
are keeping no check on them,
Martin said.

"The city of Los Angeles has tak
en upon itself to send police pa-
trols to Yreka. Dorris and Crescent
City to close the southern Oregon
border," the governor said. "The
California state highway patrol Is

protesting this assumption of au-

thority, and county officials have
been advised to deputise the men
at their own risk.

"Poor California. This shows to
what limits its emotionalism will
go."

Markets Briefed

nj Onll.d Prfiw
Stocks irregular: is-

sues active.
Bonds: Domestic corporations lr

regularly higher.
Curb Irregular: Fairly active.
Call money. or 1 per cent.
Foreign exchange steady.
Cotton steady.
Drains: Wlieat closed to ?4

oent lower; coin orf 14 to ; oaw
off '; rye off 1 to I'i cents.

Rubber up 10 point.

Flax Plant Will Try
To Sell Its Stock

Oregon City. Ore., Fob. 7 0P At-

tempts will be marie to wll $2,000
worth of 6 per cent preferred Mock
here In the Canby-Molln-

tlve flax plant, business leaders de-

cided.
The plant U to bo financed by

the govern men t and growers. Can by
and Mollala reported already hav-

ing Aold ft share of their quota.

Jarvis Transferred
Stayton Clare Jarvit has receiv-

ed word of hi trnnsfft to CtaUka-nl- e

to take effect February 10. Mr.
nd Mrs. Jarvis Just tvcently moved

to Stayton from fillverton. Jnrvln is
associated with the Union OH com-

pany and the move will be a

CONSTRUCTION

STOPPED ON NEW

HIGH SCHOOL
No settlement has yet been reach-

ed among the city ot Salem, the
Salem school board, and the con
tractors as to who is going to pay
for a building permit for the new
Salem high school. Work on the
building Is at a standrtlll, through
action of the city, until the permit
Is Issued and paid for. The contract
ors were ready to begin pouring
concrete when E. C. Vushnell, city
building inspector, stopped opera-
tions. Bushnell has permitted exca-
vation to go ahead with the under
standing that a permit would be ob
tained before building began.

W. C. Wlnslow said he and the
attorney for the Hoffman Construe.
tion company had been unable to
come to terms and that City Attor-
ney Paul R. Hendricks "was hard- -
boiled, so we haven't got anywhere."
The fee to be paid for the permit
will be about $1100.

The Salem school board called a
meeting yesterday, afternoon after
it had received a demand from the
contractors that the board pay for
the permit. Mayor V. K. Kuhn ex-

pected a conference to be called to
day on the difficulty, but this has
not- yet materialized.

The school board was fearful that
the arrangement witn the PWA
might be Jeopardized and the city
wants to avoid this. Winstow says
he is certain the fee is not collect-
able from the school board and City
Attorney Hendricks says it is the
common practice that the contract
or get the permit. This was also
done on other school projects. This
was done in the case of the Leslie
junior high school, he says. There is
a possibility of court action, it Is
understood.

Settlement of the question will
furnish a precedent tor construction
of the grade school soon to start on
Mission street.

RETAIL TRADE

,
AT HIGH LEVEL

New York, Feb. 7 (Pt Heavy buy
ing of winter merchandise held re- -
tall trade at a high level last week.
Dun & Bradstreet reported today In
their weekly summary of trade con
dltions.

Characterizing it as a period of
"progressive trade movements," the
report noted a moderate advance in
industrial operations and generous
mall in wholesale markets.

A slight break in tho cold wave
which permitted shopping activities
to be pursued with more persist
ence, exerted a restorative Influence
on retail trade.

"Prom the total from the com
parative 1935 period, gains were
general, the estimated average for
the country being higher by 6 to 11

percent, with the largest increases
in the industrial districts.

"With severe winter weather pre
vailing in so many parts of the
country, activity in wholesale mar
kets was at a high rate during the
week, as attempts were made to fill
in all of the rush orders for men's
overcoats, sweaters, gloves, fur gar
ments, rubber footwear, hardware,
electrical supplies anu drugs.

"The most general depletion of
winter stocks has pmced retailers
in an excellent position to Increase
their purchases of spring goods, as
they now have larger funds of cash
available for Investment In inven
tories than at any comparative sea
son in the past five years.

LIGHT SALES OF HOPS

PRICES UNCHANGED

Portland, Ore., Feb. 7 (V Light
sales continued at unchanged prices
in the Pacific coast hop market th
week ending February 5. the bureau
ot agricultural economics reported
today.

Oregon growers sold 858 bales and
California growers 400 bales, the
trade reported.

Oregon growers netted nine cents
a pound on 412 bales of good prime
quality new crop Clusters; 8'c a

pound on 55 bales; 7c on 226 bale,
and 6'4c on 125 bales of off grade
hops. No Interest was shown in old
crop holdings.

The California sales were con
fined to the Sacramento valley, and
the price ranged from 7 to 8 cents.
A contract covering 150 bales of 1936

hops was reported at 14 cents net
to a Sonoma grower.

Cow Testing Urged
On Benton Farmers

Corvallis. Ore., Feb. 7 (i W. 8.
Avcrill. Benton county agent, urged
fanners at the agricultural confer
ence here to join asso-

ciations and keep accurate records
of production. E. L. Potter of Oregon
State college spoke tn fRrm prob
lems and said the agricultural ad
justment question "Is by no means
new and will be faceo by the next
administration, too."

Ml'I.KS fiOO APIKCE
St. John, Wash., Feb. 7 (fl'i Mull";

brought more than $300 apiece at u
farm auction sale hero yesterdav
Farmers attributed the high price
to the demand created by Italian
army demands and Increased fann-
ing use In recent years.

CARI.OAIUNUS I'P
Washington. Feb. i (IP The As-

sociation of Atnerlcau Rallroaas An-

nounced today that loadings of rev-
enue freight for the week ended
February 1 totalled 621. MS ours.

above last week and 24.878 above
the corresponding week In 1935.

Sllverton Mrs. O. f Brarler of
Woodbiirn Is snen Ing several days
at the home of,'ier daughter and

Mr, nd Mrs. C11II

dren, 28 grandchildren, 60 great
grandchildren and one great greai
grandchild. Mrs. Weib was the oldest
member of St. Mary's parish.

LEWIS IU II Wtl DAVIS

Albany Lewis Richard Davis,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Da-

vis of Albany, died at his home
Thursday. The Davis family moved
here a month ago from North Bend,
where Lewis Richard was born May
37, 1032. Besides the parents, other
relatives are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis
of North Bend and Mi. and Mrs. F.
W. Smith of Albany. Funeral services
are to be held here Saturday.

MICHAEL J. UKLTON
Mt. Angel Michael J Welton, 83,

a pioneer of Minnesota died at his
home here about 2:4b a.m. Friday,
following a heart attack He was bora
in August .1853, on a boat at Liver- -,

pool, England, which was enroute'i'
from Ireland to America. The family I
first setHed in Massachusetts. From I
there they moved to Ohio, and in1
1660 settled on a donation land claim
near Maple Lake, Wright county. Min-

nesota. Mr. Welton was a participant
in the Indian wars in Minnesota in
1862 though only 9 years old. From
MtnnfRotn th family moved to Price
county, Wisconsin, and iived there un
til 1920 wnen tney movea io mt.
gel. Surviving are his widow and four ,
sons, Robert J. of Mt. Angel, Fred of
Chicago. Hal of Lake Labish, and Ray-

mond of Fillmore. N. Dak. The body la
at the Uno:er Funeral chapel. Funeral
services Monday at 8:15 a.m. from St,
Mary's Catholic church.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

minus
Bartruff To Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Bartruff, route 6, a son. Feb. 6.
Davis To Mr. and Mr Lee G. Da-

vis. Alsea, at a local hospital, a dau-

ghter. Donna Rose, Feo. 1.

DEATHS
Tucker Bertha J, Tucker, aged 80

years, at a local hospital February 5.
Remains were forwnrded this morn-

ing to Kennewlck. Wash., for funeral
services and interment. Her boh, V.
Tucker, accompanied the remains.:
Terwllllger Funeral home In charge,

Schlfferer At a loca. hospital, Feb-
ruary fi, John Schlfferer, aged 7fl

years. Late resident of Turner, Sur-
vived by three sons, Free P. Schlffer-
er, J. W. Schlfferer and W. C. Schlf-
ferer, all of Turner; three daughters,
Frieda Schlfferer of Turner, Mrs. Ma-

rie Stadelman of Portland, and Emma
Schlfferer of Salem: 10 grandchildren,
and one grandchild. Two brothers,
Gottfried Schlfferer of Elgin, 111., and
Fritz Schlfferer of Germany, and a
sister, Louise Schlfferer of Germany
also survive. Funeral services from the
First German Baptist church Satur-

day Feb. 8. at 1:30 p.m . with Rev. J. '

F.Olthoff officiating. Interment Tur-
ner I.O.O.F. cemetery under direction
of Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Weaver At the residence, route 4,
Caroline Weaver. Survived by widower,
Guy L. Weaver; two brothers, Dr. J.
M. Finney of Spokane, Wash., and Jo-

seph A. Finney of Xenia, Ohio; a sis-

ter. Dr. Nancy Finney of Cleveland,
Ohio. Services will be held from the

k chapel Saturday, Feb-
ruary 8. at 10:30 a.m. interment w

cemetery. Rev. E. P. Sims offi-

ciating.

Rusk At the residence, 1030 North
Church, Berton S. Rusk, at the age of
63 years. Survived by widow. Minnie
Rusk; one son, Berton J Rusk of Sa-

lem, and a brother. iValter Rusk of
Quebec. Canada. Servicer will ne ncia
from the Salem Mortuary. Saturday,
Feb. 8. from the Salem Mortuary, at'
2:30 p.m. Rev. Lynn Wood officiating.
Interment Belcrest Memorial park. f

MAKK1AKK LICENSES
Albany Otto Leever. 28, and Edith

Carman. 26. both of Scio.

MRS. IRENE RAMSAY, A Pio-
neer of the West, Who Says: "Try

You will never re-

gret It, for it is Heaven's Gift
to the Suffering."

to eat most anything 1 want with- -'

out misery afterward I also feel
better all over and am able to keep
on the go from morning until night,
In fact, I feel like a woman of 40
now, which is 30 years younger than
my age. I say to all suffering people
Do not neglect yourself. This Is the

medicine for trouble like mine. So
get It and take it and you will .

never regret doing so.'"
Act On Bowels, Stomach;

Helps You in General!
E Is like several medi-

cines in one. That is, It contains over
30 Ingredients, Including 21 Natural
Herbs. So It helps you IN GENER-.- i
AL. It cleanses the bowels and clears!
gas and pain from the stomach; en-
livens the liver and n tleves bilious-
ness and sick headache; Invigorates
the kidney action and stops night
rising and backaches. Weak, miser-
able people soon feel like different
men and women.

Another thing deapite its many
costly Ingredients, ttw price of Van-Ta-

Is reasonable, due to the im-

mense volume in whloh It sells. For
instance, Mrs. Ramsny. in her state-
ment above, says she only had to
spend $2.00 for enough to relieve 24

years of stomach misery. The price
of a single bottle Is sc reasonable
that anybody can afiord to try tt.
So. don't hesitate. Get Van-Ta-

TODAY and start .takmg It!
The E is now here

dally meeting crowds ol people and
Introducing an dexplauring this Re-

markable Compound (
On Sale at Frprf Mpver I

170 North Liberty Street

By Gates, 47 to 35
Mill City The town team lost a

basketball game to the Dates town
team In the school gymnasium
Wednesday evening by a score of

5. The game was very unusual
In that neither team had a substi-

tute and after a man on each team
had made four fouls, the op
ponents were given extra shots for
additional fouls. At half time the
score was 23 to 20 In favor of Dates.

The lineup:
Mill City (39) (47) Gates
M.Smith 12 P 13 Carl Ball
Kelly 5 P 13 Hayward
McAuley 8 C 7 C.Bali
F Smith 6 a 3 Klutke
Allen 6 0 11 Formen

Officials: Oirod and Selm.

HONEY GRADING

STARJSAPRIL 1

Portland, Ore., Feb. 7 (fP) Honej
grading now is compulsory in Ore
gon and there will be active en
forcement starting April 1, the
state department of agriculture an
nounced today.

'Standard containers for extract
ed honey shall be 6, 8, 16 and 4i
ounce glass or fiber containers, and

2, 5, 10 and 60 lb. avoirdupois ca
pacity tin containers, the an
nouncement stated. "Container
must be strong, clean and new in
appearance. The indicated weights
refer to net weight of honey and
not to water capacity."

The department gave packers
since July 1 of last year to dispose
of containers.

Thox official standards for ex
tracted honey are No. 1, No. 2 and
No. 3. Grade A labels may be used
in honey of the quality of No. 1.

providing the producer or packer
has applied for and has been grant'
ed a Grade A honey license. No

charge is made for the inspection
ol packing plants nor the Grade A

license, but a small charge is made
for Grade A labels."

Continuation of

Thief Jailed
From Page One

robbery. It was estimated here that
the- amount was over $30.

He entered the lobby of the hotel
at an early morning hour while the
night clerk, still on duty, was sit-

ting reading. The roober said he
would like to have a roum, and when
given a price list of rooms said he
would look at one of the cheaper
ones. Hussock took him to a room
and the robber suddenly flashed a
gun, compelled Hussock to submit
to being bound and gagged and tied
him to a bed. Then he went to the
office and rifled the cash till.

LUMBER MILLS SHOW

60 PERCENT INCREASE

Portland, Ore., Feb. 7 CP) Reports
of 114 mills showed 52,030,000 feet of
new business for the week ending
February 1, the Western Pine asso-
ciation reported today.

This was 60 per cent above the
three-ye- weekly average for Jan-
uary and 11 per cent below the week
before.

Shipments were 48,215,000 feet ar.o
production 30,982 feet. Orders so far
this year are 12 per cent above the
corresponding period a year ago.,

Seattle, Feb. 7 (IP) A total of 201

down and operating mills in Wash-

ington and Oregon which reported
to the West Coast Lumbermen's as-

sociation for the week ending Feb-

ruary 1, produced 102,128,252 board
feet of lumber. This total equals
a rate of 61.7 per cent for the en-

tire industry of the average weekly
production for the years
The total production is about the
same as during the previous three
week3.

The new business reported taken
last week by the 201 mills was

board feet. Shipments were
110.645.119 feet.

600 APPLY FOR

BONUS PAYMENTS

After approximately 600 applica-
tions for final payment of adjusted
compensation, had been filed the
Veterans or Foreign Wars offices at
457 State street have been closed.
Service men needing aid In com-

pleting applications should com-
municate with Russell Mudd or C. W
Brant, quartermaster.

A souvenir ot the civil war in the
form of a discharge from the Union
army is on display at the R. C. Aik-

en Jewelry store, the building where
the veterans had temporary head-

quarters. The dlschargi- - was Issued
to John Casey and is now owned by
Chester C. Murane, 463 Court street,
a grandson ol the veteran.

Casey failed to receive any recog.
nltlon from the federal government
following his discharee until after
a lapse of 45 years when he was
granted a small pension.

Skating Party Given
By Willing Workers
West Salem The Willing Work

ers' league held a skating party
Tuesday afternoon In the church
community house under the direc
tion of the superintendent, Miss
Mary Jeanuette Clark. Lunch was
served.

Those present were Shirley Swi- -

gart, Marjorte Dunne. Mary Jcaiuie
Otey, Betty Krebs, Doris Pyeatte.
Yvonne Tripp, Dorothy Pyeatte.
Connie Coon, Norma Jean t.

Mary Jansen, Billy KrrUs.
Harold Hill, Lorin Vosburgh. Chas.
Bowers, Tommy Jim Shlpler, Rus
sell Hachet, Miss Clark and Rev. K.
K. Clark.

SAYS GOVERNOR

Reports that the state has eleven
and a half million dollars lying Idle
in the treasury ere erroneous, and
all funds now on hand are obligated.
Governor Martin declared here to-

day.
The governor termed such reports

as "nonsense." "Persons familiar
with the state's financial condition
know that we have a deficit of more
than a million dollars, with an ad
ditional property delinquency In ex-

cess of $14,000,000."
As a result of the erroneous re

ports the Governor said he had been
urged to divert a part of the

for the payment of old age
pensions.

The records show that more than
$4,000,000 of funds now in the treas-
ury are credited to the state high-
way commission,' the executive point-
ed out. All of these funds are ob-

ligated for the construction . and
maintenance of roads and bridges.
Some of the money belongs to the
Bonus commission, and other trust
funds are included.

LOWER PRICES

IN WHEAT MART

Chicago, Feb. 7 (P) Lowest prices
since the turn of the year were reg
istered In wheat today. ,

Selling was rather heavy at times,
especially as the day neared an end
Weakness of the Winnipeg was a
notable bearish factor.

Wheat closed weak, to 1 cent
under yesterday's finish, May 9874-co-

V- i- down, May 60?i, oats
h off, and provisions at 2 cents to

12 cents setback.

Chicago, Feb. 7 (IP) Wheat fu
tnres broke more than a cent a
bushel to new lows for the current;
move on the board of trade today.
The reaction, which ran into stop-lo-

orders, was caused by discour
aged long selling and undoing of
spreads.

At the close the major cereal was
near the bottoms and at net losses
of to cent a bushel. Corn was
down M to cent with wheat, oats
lost cent and rye dropped 1 to
14 cent.

Weakness in Kansas City and
Winnipeg where prices were at new
lows, in fact that an advance at
Chicago would bring increased im-

portations of Canadian wheat, reac-

tionary tendencies in foreign mar
kets and Washington uncertainties
combined to depress sentiment.

SAUCY IS ELECTED

DIRECTOR OF CO-O- P

David Saucy of Salem was elected
director of the Dairy Cooperative
association, from the Marlon and
Polk county districts, at that asso-
ciation's annual meeting in Port
land. February 4.

The Co-o- p owned and operated by
2.000 dairymen in the Salem and
Portland milk sheds did a total
volume of $2,114,746.93 in 1935. The
members' equity in plant and equip-
ment increased from $102,332.95 in
1934 to $129,516.91 In 1935. Durinir
1935 the organization handled
million pounds of milk. For the
same period, 812,244 pounds of
cheese and 677,712 pounds of buttet
was produced.

HOUSE IS MOVED
Hopmerc Bruno Miletta bought

a nice house from the Oregon Elec-

tric Co., and moved it to the Sa
highway on an acre

of land recently purchased.

1
1 o

his very popular d

Kentucky straight whiskey now
on sale at all State Liquor Stores
at these surprising prices. Order
by code number:
I . nli Ilk c 6J
Flllhi v n $1.00
Gallons 178 G

mmou
.iouuviui owmsioto

'FOR GOOD OF HUMANITY

I ENDORSE VAN-TAG- E TO

ALL SUFFERING PEOPLE"

PORTLAND EASTBIDK MABKKT
Portland. Feb. 7 (U.R There was

rush to buy green onions Friday at
the easts tie maricec. iemaiia was lar
In excess of supply and prices reflect
ed this uuite clearly. baieB in general
were made at 300 aoz. nuncnes. a riso
of 5c, some business at 40s, a new
high mark here.

Dry onions snowed a good can. me
advance at primary points turengin-
ened the trade and while sellers asked
onlv 6c a cental more than previously,
the gavo notice of a further rise for
Mondav.

Spinach was in small supply, locaia
2 crate. &I.25-O- orange oox.
carrots sold auicKiy. duik arouna

1.26 sack for best. Sprouts 0

box. Cabbage chiefly $1.25 crate for
local, californian sold to 93.

Green or Italian broccoli firmly
held; occasionally sening 6c higher.

uenerat prices ruiea.
Beets New local 30o doz. bunches;

bulk lug.
Carrots Local bulk lug.
Rutabagas No. 1, 35c lug.
Turnips Local doss., 50c lug.
Parsnips No. 1, 76c lug.
Potatoes Local No. I (1 orange box,

Scappoose Gems 91.36 cental; local
1.15-2- 5 cental.
cauiiiiower Liocai no i, iqc cm lb,

No. 2, 50a crate.
Green unions no. 1, auc uoz.
Cabbage No. 1 local (1.25-5- 0 crate
Garlic No. 1 lb
Sweet Pumpkins Crate 40c
Apples Ail varieties. Jumble pack

40 BSC DOX.

SprOUtS NO. 1, DOX.
Hnlnach Local Bl.25-6- 0 orange box,
Rhubarb Hothouse local, choice

76p, fanoy 95c, ex. fancy 91 .06 lor ids,

PORTLAND SUGAR. FLOUR
Portland. Feb. 7 W Sugar: Berry

or fruit 100s, 5.00, balea 5.15. Beet
5.05 cwt.
Domestic Hour ceiling prices, city

delivery 6 to lots: Family pat-
ents 98s $5.35-7.8- Bakers' hard
wheat bluestem 6
Blended hard wheat Gra
ham $5.70; whole wheat fl bbi.

piinnucF, kxciiamji;
Portland. Feb. 7 (U.R. The follow

ing nrlces were named effective totiay
Butter Cube extras 34c, standard

33'c, prime firsts 33Vic firsts 32c lb.
Cheese ure. tripicis no, ioui tau

lb. Brokers pay !4c lb. less.
Eggs pronuce exenange quotations

between denlers:
Specials Extras stantiaras

Large 20c mc ic
Medium ...18c 17c tec
Jobbing prices 2c higher.

PORTLAND WHOLES ALU
Portland. Feb. 7 w.Rt These are

retailers pay wholesalers, except
where otherwise aiaiea:

Butler Prints. A tirade iWV,c lb. in
parchment wrappers, d7c in canons,
B grade parchment wrapped 35 lb..
cartons

Buttorfat Portland delivery: Qrado
A deliveries at least twice weekly

lbv country routes c,

B grade, deliveries less than twice a
week id, c grade at marnoi.

Cream B grade for market, butter-fa-

basis. 53'bC lb.
Cheese Selling price to Portland

retailers, Tillamook triplets 21c. loaf
230 lb., to wholesalers: inpieis iuc,
loaf 20C.

Eggs Wholesalers' Buying prices:
Fresh specials aoz., extras ihc,
standards 16o, ex. medium 15c, tnrd.
firsts 12c. undergrade lie, pullets 12c.

Milk A grade, Portland delivery
BB'o lb. butlerfat ban's for 4v

Live Poultry Portland delivery
buvimr nrlces: Colored hens over
lbs. lb., under R lbs.
Leghorn hens over 34 lbs. lb..
under 3',t lbs. uegnorn Dronem
2 lbs. down lb springs over
ati lbs. colored springs 2 inn,
up lb. Roosters lb. Prkin
ducks, voting geese id

Live Poultry Selling prices by
wholesalers: bight nens jmc io.,
medium 15c. colored 16'4-1- lb
Broilers 2lc lb. Springs 10c. Pekin
durks, young 18c lb., colored c.

Capons over 7 lbs. lb. Guinea
heiia ISOo nach.

Turkeys tDressedt Selling prices
to retailers: wo. i nens aac. toms mc.

Btylng prlcen: New crop hens. No. 1,
22c lb., toms 2lo lb.

Rabbits Selling prlct: Fey. dress-
ed under 2 lbs 22c lb. up.

FHKMII FRUIT
Apples Delicious, extra fnncy, box

1.7ft, fancy $1.35. face-fi- 80c. s,

ex. fey. .6ft, fey l,25. face-fi- ll

fancy 95c, choice 75i Spllzenberc
ex. fancy 91.75, combination tl.35,
face and fill 7ftc. Jonathan, combina-
tion face-fi- ll 90c. Wlnesaps ex. fey.

1.75; jumble ex. fey. a'jc lh.
Bnnanss Buncues id. nnnns

ib.
pears u aiijou inco-i- ouo oox,

Bosa
Oranges Calif, navels i.su3.50

ease.
Grapefruit Arleona case,

Florida M.25-5-

Iiemotis cnlli. fancy 4.70-- e ease,
Choice I5.2R-5-

Cranberries I box si
ll. (10; eastern $1.50-7-

KHKSH Vrilll.l lll.ls
Potatoes Local 1. 40 cental: Kla

math 1.8ft; flrappoofti Netted Gems
1.50: Deschutes N.G. I
Celery California 2 5076 crate.
Spinach Local $100 box, Texas

$1.75 hamper.
unions Oregon $i.6o-7- 5 cwt.
Tomatoes Hothouse lb. Mex.

$3.60-7- 5 lug repacked.
lettuce csllf. crate.
Sweet Poutoen Cellf. 2 b

crate, Poulhern Yams $2 crate.
Catll1Ilower-.Lor- sl No. 1. 0 a

crate. No. 2. Roseburg $1.18-3- 5
crate. Calif. $1.10-2- 6

Rhubarb Hothouse. box. m.
fey. fey. 90c-$- choice

MMTX AM PROVISIONS
Count i v Meats Selllrn nrlcos tn t.tellers: Country killed boas, bent but

chers under- 150 lbs. lb
Vealers. No. 1 lb. light and
ihln heavy 7'i-p- e Cutter eowa

lb., rentiers Pulls lb
Lambs med. awaa 7U.
to lb.

Bacon 8 'jO lb.
Hama lb., picnics 2 --22c.
iiura fierce oasis 3 i,c lb,

HOPS AND WOOL
Hops Nominal: 1035 clusters
Wool X935 clip nominal: Willam-

ette val. med. 25o lb., coarse & braid
23c, eastern Oregon lb.

PORTLAND GRAIN
Portland, Feb. 7 W'j Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
may 04 84 84
July 78 18 78 78
Sept 77 77 77 77

Cash: B.B.B. hard white9S8FRRF
uasn: u.u.a, ei.18, 13 ai.ao'.

Dark hd. winter 12. 81.09. 11 B2".
Soft white, western white, red, hard
winter ou; northern spring 83.

Oats, No. 2 White 2i.50.
Corn, No. 2 yellow arjc.25.
Mlllrun $18.50.
Car receipts: Wheat 23, flour 22,

hay 2, barley 1, oats 1.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK '
Portland. Feb. 7 iU.fi) (U. S. D. A.l

flags 200 Including 147 direct. No
choice light butchers offered early.
uenerany taiKing around steady or up
to $10.75 for best lightweights. Choice
feeder pigs $10.75.

Cattle 25, calves 10. Few common-me-
holdover slaughter steers look

steady at others nominal.
Sheep 300 including 240 direct. No

fat lambs offered. Good trucked-I- n

kinds salable around $8.75-$- choice
load lots quotable to $0.50; med. ewes
$4; few feeder lambs $6

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago. Fob. 7 iP) Corn: No. 5

mixed 86, No. 4 yellow
Oats, No. 2 white 32 sample

Soy beans, No. 2 yellow 84 nominal
Chicago.

Barley, actual sales nominal
feed malting

Timothy seed $3.10 cwt.
Clovor seed cwt.
Lard, tierces $10.87, loose $10.46.
Bellies $14.62.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago. Feb. 7 Wj (U. 8. D. A.)

Hogs 16.000 lucludlng 5000 direct. Un-

evenly lower. Pop $10.45; bulk
0 lbs. $10.20-4- 0 lbs.

$9.85-- $ 10.30; better grade lbs.
best sows $9.60.

Cattle 3000; calves 600; very dull
market on fed steers and yearlings,
weak with Thursday's down-
turn. Prospects anothet carryover of
med. good steers similar to klflds sell-

ing earlier In week at $10.50 down.
Bulk of today's crop of quality and
finish to sell at $7.50 $9.25; Blockers
dull, weak to 26c lower. Heifers

lower for week, dull. Other class-
es steady..

Sheep 9000, asking ptlccs and few
sales of better grade fat lambs and
yearlings around steady, quality con-
sidered. Bids around 16c lower on bet-
ter grade lambs usually refused; goodto choice native Bnd fed westerns bid

best held $10.60 upward.Most yenrll iigs $9.76; aged sheep
scarce." little changed, scattered native
ewes

BOSTON WOOL
Boston. Feb. 7 u.R A large portion

of the unsold domestic wools In Bos-
ton consisted of consignments under
strict orders to hold, according to to-

day's report of the U.S.A.D. Most of
Hie shIps were of odd lots. Clothing
04s and finer territory brot around B5c
Hcoured bnsls. Short French combing
64s and finer territory In original bags
brot Fall Texts slod around
7ftc scoured basis.

DRIED FRI7T
New York. Feb. 7 T Evaporated

apples steady, standard lb.,
choice 11c, ex. choice

Prunes steady, California 3i-C'- c
lb.: Oregon

Apricot steady, cholre 15c, extra
choice 16'ic fancy 17'Ac lb.

Peaches steady, standards 9'jc lb,
cholro extra choice 10li

SN FRANCISCO DAIRY
San Francisco, Feb. 7 'UP) Butter.

92 scoro 34'c, 91 score 34c, 90 score
34e. 89 scoro 3310 lb.

Eggs Dozen: Largo 201aC, medium
17' .c. small M'fce.

Cheese Fancy flats 17c, triplets
17o lb.

MN FHANCISro ni TTI R' VI
San Francisco. Feb. 7 Butter

fat, first grade 37n lb.

NEW YORK HOPS
New York, Fen. 7 it Hops steadv.

Pacific const 1!35s 1934's

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for tbe gu Id atic
of Capital Journal readers.
I Revised Dally.

Wheat, iter bushel. No. 3 white
v, ml sacked 711'iiC.
Feed oats $20 ton, muling $22. Feed

barley $20, malting $23 ton.
Clover hay $11 ton. oats and vetch

$11, valley alfalfa $18, clover hay $11.
Moss Midget Market Top grades.

Ibv $10; lbs. $1029;
5 lbs. $10; 0 lbs. $9.75.

Spring iambs
Veal 12'yc lb. dressed
Poultry Heavy hens over 4't. lbs.

Iflo lb., under 44 lbs 16c. Colored
fryers 17c, colored mt hens 12c lb.
Leghorn hens Mo. broilers lflo.
Roosters 6c. stags 5c ib White Leg-
horn frys tflc.

Fggs Selling prices: Extra lanre
19c: standard, large 18c. med. 16c. Ex.
med, 7c, Pullets 12o doen. Buying
prices; Med. ex. 15c, extra large 17c,
med. standards He; standards, large
ioc; puueis hm aosen.

Butter Prints. A tirade- SB '4c. lh .

B grade Rft'fce. Rutterfat, a grsde 37c
io, a graoe a.n,c to. delivered.

1UHIL, MOHAIR
Wool Coil r a mnrt ft 23 mrilitm

aso. Mohair 38o, Lambs wool aso lb.

"It Gave Me First Relief
From Stomach Trouble
I've Had in 24 Years,"
Says Mrs. Ramsay
Feels 30 Years Younger
Now and Only Spent $2
For All the Van-Tag-e

She Tookl

Relief from 24 years of awful
stomach trouble. And it only cost
S2.00 for all the Vun-Ta- she
tookl That Is the remarkable state-
ment of Mrs. Irene Ramsay, of 1522

Court Place, Denver, Colorado, re-

garding this "Mixture of Nature's
Medicines, known as
which is now being introduced to
crowds of people dally here In Sa-

lem by the Van-Ta- Man In per-
son. Mrs. Ramsay is 70 years ot age
and a Western Pioneer. Read her
statement In which she relates how
$2.00 worth of Van-Ta- stopped
her stomach suffering after 24 years
of expensive medicines and treat'
ments had failed. This remarkable
statement follows:

Says It is Heaven's Gift to
Suffering People

"I am a woman ot 70 and have
never been much of a person to rec
ommend things to my friends, but
I honestly feel that 1 owe it to my
fellow-me- n to publicly endorse Van
Tage. So I am making this statement
for the good of humanity," said Mrs.
Ramsay. "For the past 24 years I
have been in an awful condition
with my stomach. It would be a
difficult task to describe all ol the
miserable hours I have had to en
dure. Why, the gas in my stomach
was simply awful. Ana the pains in
my stomach would last constantly
for as long as 14 hours at a time.
The loads of gas would press up
Into my chest and affect my heart
and I would faint away I was worn
out with this suffering

Only Spent $2.0(T for All
the Van-Tag- e She Took
"Now, all this time for 24 vears.

I kept trying everything I heard of
In the way of medicines and treat-
ments. Sometimes I got a little re-

lief. But it only, lasted a day or so
and then I was as bad as ever. Then
recently I heard aDout Van-Ta-

and finally got It ana started tak-
ing it. Will say that I never saw
anything Ilk this Uiediclne. It Is

truly 'Heaven's Gift to the Suffer-
ing.' I only spent $20c. for all the
Van-Ta- I took" and it Is giving me
real relief from this suffering, and
at the age of 70 years 1 am able now


